REMARKS OF· COMMISSIONER JOHN J\. CARVER, JR., FE.DlilRAL POWER
COMMlSSION; BSFOR:E 'l'lU~ PtJBLIC LAND LAW- Rl!:VIEW COMMISSION
CONFERENCE, AMES, IOWA, DlllCEMBi:lt ll,· 1970
'

To put tb~ WQrk of :lj.h~ 'li?LLRC ip. .P~:J:"epective, I. tb~P.k
it essent~al that th~.rf3 .pe a full "pp;r~C;~atio1l of the
constitutional and public affairs context of its cteP:tion·
and c;)pe:rat.:iol'l. . The. real life .of <P()lit:J,.cs .and .. gpvernl!le~t
adm:i:lil:t.sj;ration, i f you wil.l. ·. R~ga:fd.lf3SS qf t]le s\ll;>sta.J,:i~
ti.V"e ·merit Qf .itspp:J.~gy l"~QO~ellq~t~.ons a11t:l th~i~ eve1lt~~j.
f.ate in t]le legislative ;.~r aqmil1istrative pro~ess~s, J V'.iew.
tll;e wl;lole history of this Cgpu,n~ss~.()n. as. a c:J.a~s:J,.c · stu.d~ iu .
l"'gisl~tive;exe.cutive rf3~a,t~ons at .. th.e Fede;ral .. leve:L ~ ·
·
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the 1\istoJ"iCal perspectiv~ •. w~;ch<l per.Q~i v~, tbiS
effortd at <modernization of. o.ur publ~c lap.d laws had its .
inception ·in a particularly -.rticulate ~~4 reveal in~
exc.hange of correspondence. pet ween tbe Chairman of 'tne ·
House lnte;r.ior Conun~ttee a,u,d the ;prEH3:J,.d.eJ.rt of t.he l1t1~.ted
States in 19.62.a.nd 1963.·
··
j.

Co~gres·s~n· ...wayne Asp:J,.~a)::l,.· then as,'•now Cnaifina~n·.o:r
the House Committee. on Intf;)rior f1Il,d Jn~ular · .1\:ffai:r,f?, took
a cha'l'act.er·ii:Jl;ticaJly. direct approach in. raisi~g w:t,tll tne
· Chie.f.. ExecJ,.t:tJ,Ye.iJiiom.e.. Y~ry....~~ntrJll~ ..i~§!!f;)!\1. 2f. ~~~c.!ti!Y:~: . .
Leglslativ:e responsi'Pi,ltty. In late 1962, he .i.pvited and
urged his friend and que•time House Off~ce Buildin,~.ne:Xt
dQor ne,tgbb:ol", Pres.:i,.gept. ~ohp F •.K~n:qeQ.y,. to subm:i,t ni.s
viewsi ''ll.S to legi.slat·ion Whic;h would Perm~ t the Congre.~s
to fulfill its constitutiona:lresponsibility tp malte rules
governing the use and disposition of Federal property attd
at tb:e ..sa:me t~Jl);e nPt. ;httmp.e.r tne ef:fe~t.i'U.e .a:d~i.nistratiol:l
of tbat Pi'<>Pel11ty in ac¢or.dl\.nce. with t11.e 'time· ho.nored
·
conservation principle :of.e.fteoting t1le maxill).um goOd :for
t.be tna.lti~u!l);. number • "
'

.

to

.

Pr.si4ent Kenn-edy responcied
tb~s ·'invitation
pe;rs:<>zllial1y.. lie pro,jected .the disoue:tsion .beypnd .the issues
re:t.1e•ct\e4 in pending legislativ~ pJi.oposals. No.t~ng the
increasing complexity of public land ~nag,eme.nt anQ. the
limited amount Of t;ime that Congress could devote to the
det,a11 of . that. $\tbjec.t tnatte:r, J;:te obse;rved that ''tb~ ,publ~c
land la:ws :Constitute a vof\lminous, eve.n forbid4~ng;; .:bt>dy
of policy deterJninations within whioh'tl1e land.Jil.anagetn.ent
agencies mlSt operate"; he described tbe unco~rdinated and
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disjointed, conflicting and inc?nsistent state of the
statutory framework; and he concluded by saying that the
system warranted comprehensive revision. He interpreted
Chairman Aspinall's invitation as "evidence of substantial
agreement that th~ standards of the past are not adequate
to the c}).a;tlenge of the present or future."
·
TlJ.is exchange of views. occurred as.the 88th Congress
was J:!rePar1ngto ta~te up itS duties.· Before that Congress
ad,jp~rned', tlJ.ree major pi(9Ce~;i of public land legislation
had oe~11 enaC!ted, thus hurdling an impasse that had
·
existed for. several sessions. ·Two of .. these laws were
interim in.torm, but the Classification andMultiple t1se
Act ~nd th~ Public S_ale Act nevertheless stated broad
policiE_lS of c611tinuing validity. Both of these wer"e
approved the ~::~atne date. as the statute creating the PUblic
Land Law Reytew Commission.
Vi~wed in retrospect, the observations of President
Kennedy and Chairman Aspinall in the early 1960's were
prophetic of what that decade wa.sto bring. They com...
muni?atedtn,the classical'terminoiogy of conservatiG>n
and resource use. "Environment" and ''ecology" were then
still lo?ked in the .lexicon o.f sc.ientiftc specia'lization.
But it i;~~clear that tl'le terms of ref.e:renceof'. the
Aspinall-'Kennedy. letters comprehended the very. issue·s that
have brough;t u.s to the brink of national crisis •. The
"deca4e ()f the environment" did not spring suddenly J;>Ver
the ;tl,orizon in 197.0 except in the fertile imagination of
publ;t~ re.lattons.

This review of $otne events ot the' la.st (teeade. may
seemqverly simple When.we contemplate the sheer volume
of the 1-esults of the long and earnest labors of the
Public Land Law Review ColllllliSsion. We have had irt itD;he
past six years the most searching assessment, the most
fund-amental pUblic exposure and discuss,ion ever eoncentra ted
on a brpad natural resou;rce issue. Much of t}).e best. talent
of the cotmtry has been marshalled to make its contr.ibution
in study ;r.epo:t:'ts an:d co;nsultative eftort.
Through . this process, the tssues in public. Tand policy
have been identified., defined, clarified, and inventorie<\t

i_n .c.~m~~~~i~,Ji~i(~~.' t.~~iu~~...

dition,~n.g .(j;t~duJn~.t~.nce.!$

~;.T~~-A~t~~\.!if'Cl:~~K:J~pj~s a:h~' . c~ri~

.naye.. l)e.~n ~nume:rated., described
and a~J;(~l.y.~~a. ·.,:R~~.~·on~J;>J~.·~.t:tet.natt..-ve$' fo:r. tp.e .res~lu,t~on
of e've~Y::P.6J;t.cy···i.s~ue . ha.v;.e ·~e.eb, ..:t;ormulatec:l. and, we,'igl:ied .·
p:ro ~pd 'c.Q~;.,· .·.·Jln~· m;Lgnt. ser~,; ~yert 1 ··· .,tha.t.-•. 'e.vep if ~He
u,lti,~{~.e ~~,p;or't of the Coriutlt~~:;i.oJ-r·we::r·e .t() be ~1st~gaj_"ded,
tP.e. ··*~~i,c, .•.a·~~l:Y't.ic~J J;>ap~g;tou,~(i.'$l~li~'tl.tre. e~ists 'fo;r. 'a ·
c:l.e no:~Q' 'JU,ggment- o.n ·tileS' nter';l.'t~~· :ttY t·n.e· pu,tilic an<i\ tht3: .
!!iingress .,
·· ·
· ' ·· ·•· · • · · ·
· · ·· · - · · ·
WJ:ten CongresSI!ia'r{ Aspiti'~!:l' wrOte t<>
he q;ra~eti ,ma.ny idea~ into. qpe sen.t,ence. }le invited
Pre$:fdent .J{ennegy :tq suoiD.it !lis v:t'~ws .···•s.s •to 'l:eg~sration~ ''
It. would, liave .q~en posstble (otlJ.'~:r •a.(JJri'in±s.1:;rations liad
taken the ,position cO.n$:J.,steri:tl:si) :for• a White House 'reJ1'1Y
to. tell tile. Cbat:rmt:tn .tQ.at, . t.~ ~ue ·course, any legisl;a't±oa
deemed neces$ary W.OUld Pe . trl).t}S1tl:i,tted, RI):d in . . . the· meantime
we a~e managing nicely, . thank you; Instead, the 'reply
was Presidential and responsive, and there·followed, a
:t,'em:a:rkab~~ and ·UJJ,prec~Qe11tec:l. };)atte;rn of:. e:x:ecutive1egi~l~tive cooRe:r~tion tn devising tbeplan to er~~te
the Comm-ission.
·
-·
l3y,no.means

··for·

'<tid

President :k~nnedy y:r~ld.an:V executive

-··

p~e:foiiilJ:v~··
tne_;~Ilit1liTe·~· ·. ·nor~~J?.~logtze· ..rcrr··")V~a-rectr~me···
might J!i,ave chjracte:riz~d as enc:x'bachment upon 1eg:i,sHftive
p:rero,g~ tives in the l'ast ~
Two ~~rol\g and patriotic

statements were the foundation for the Commission's
creat1on.

I thin~ it ~ijiportant . tb:at .w~. remeJt1ber the same l.~sslilu$•
as we J;>.egin·the ·l)e:Xt pbase~ .. C9mpetition as fundament~r.::·
a~ that hetweel:l Pre~ide11t Q.ncl C<>ng:ress can lead .to steriJe
impa.~s~,s! or to p:rodigies Of accomplishment. ·. ~1.lttt.al respect
.is the 'sta:rting point if impasse is to t5e a:trQ:i,ded.
·
1 second ·lesso:n is that comp~e:x:i ty need ·not ove.rw11e!m
us. Mr. Asl).il\all. and Presid.ent Kennedy could m-.ster a.ild
articulatethe fundamentals. In a real sense, the
. ~sion 's final repo:rt document illustrate.s t.he. same
poi.fi.t.. 'l'lle Comm±ss1on ~efused to. be frightened by tlle
awesome bullt of the da, ta before i.t. · ·
·
When I was in the lnte:rior Department, I had occa.sion
sometimes to delve into how past administ:rat1ons, as long
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\
as a. bu~a~~d years .a.g;o sometimes, bad ha.riJJ.l€!4 pa.rtic~;ta.r
problems, and l was stru-ck. far more w1 th the s·i:mila~ities
than,witb ~he cti:f:ferences wbich time llad.orought, sq far
as larid administration quest ions we:~;e concerned. · HCiwever,
whether or not the :formal .report is to be· implemented
per se, ).:n whole or in pa:rt, the task of dealing '\Vith .its
subject ma,tter .must proce~d promptly. I t i.sunlikely tl1a t
we shall . hav;e another oppqrtunit;y .fPr col),struCtive action
on such an informed basis in this generation or eyer, The
prCimise of systematic legal and policy reform will be
forfeit~d :i,f action does not pro.ceed promptly.
If tb..e PLLRC concept h.adn'. t b~~n for¢'~eim . in.l9'64, tt
would have to be undertaken Il()W. At a ti~e when wide
segments of the pu~lic .are beginning· to .coml'rehen~.· some
of.· the re.soyrce and environmental problems :;f)l,Cf;t'l.K our
society, W;e ])ave a vi tal };lead st~rt. . The ,u~a:J)swered
q1,1estion is whether the necessary conviction to.act is
present.
· ·
·
· ·
At.leas~ as far.as I llave ~e.en ab~t3 :t~sample Jl:ll.d
assess it, public reaction to the Collllllission's report ha$
been a disappointment.. In .the fi:rst place, . and clespite
the J:>re>act . .interest being displayed. in respu:r-ce and
env:froniJlj3jit~)..:lSSUes.; D11;1y· narroW·· seg·mei~;ts Gf .. t.be .publ.i.c
h;aye,g:i,Yenevidepce of exposure to tneComtn.ission's·w()rk.
And those who have reacted have done sopretty much in
line with pre.d.ictable bias,. and in obvious contradiction.
\

·~

<

;

'

/

' '

'

(

'

' ' ',·

'
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On the one hand, tlle so-called preservationists see
tne, '·;report. f1S na.ving . one centra 1 . point Qf emphQ.sis: .
comm.ercifl,l exploitation of public land values. As
exe~p1i;fJed. by .1)1; New York Times ed.i toria1. which appeared
within, hours a:fter tbe ;report was .released, .. the. miners,
g;ra.zers, anCI. timber ba:rvesters. were .p;rovided with . a roadiJiaP
to the undeveloped resources on . a third of the nation's
acr.e~. . 1\ccording to that read:l.ng of the ·rep()rt, public
land va;,tues ar.e to be dete:t>tnined 'by tbe standards o:f the
market place ra tber than tbe enviro~;u:nental requil;'ements
of the future.
Wbile lacking the nationwide audieTice of tbeNew York
Times, the opposite end of the spectrum has also been

.J
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beard• The CollllltisSion 's ;ve~QpiiJl~ncta.tions are cri tici:z;ed
as antt-:"W~st, anti•p:rogresf;l,. (les:tr:t;t;(!tiye o.f ~oJflnnJ.nity
development--another step toward the lock:...up of a national
resource base.
·

.

'QU;l.te ·obviously'· bG>tp, Pf,; ~h.e,s,e rep.q~,.~()nS C~,D·'~ :~e
rigbt. A balanced s:tqdy of ~·J;l.ei;e.Ji,l"t;ire ~.·ePort wil~L sflow
that neither of them is. The Commission ·has . a,cte(i'
·
respe•nsib!~t •reflecti,tlg.a ma:tu,1A~~Y that.. is padlY,;:xn~ec:l,.e.~ .
in th'lts.·~;decade ..of scream:t,~ng;;·aJ>s.9J1Jte~ ••.•..•.:. wpe,fb,e:r,..¥9~... ~~11
1 t . co~pr:om;tcs·e:or. pr,agmatl.s:m,, .:t:J;l.e. o!Veral~.e;f:f~c:'t,if5~.a .· · • .·. .· .
reai)iisticJ;~~*arg~am• for in:te?~f~ig.en:t (U~e..·. ~9ft.res.~:1lrc~s •. uP.,d~.r:·:
prote.c~•iv~e£ .co;ndi t(i.ons· .thPJt~' wll.~l:.lx .•a·ve,r.t ~~.p.plogicp.l ~~l:~itd.•~:V ••
In ·thtf .•oOi:lltrext· .of( my. training .. a,p.d. ;e;~Pet•. i,e.p.ce, ;:t\~ .l~a.s<t;, Jpl.$.
is the futtc~t ion o:ft g.q·ver.·n1Jlet1t, ,ind.ee~ o;f. a:ll ... ;l)J~.t;t ~:ijttP:li'At
processe.s:.;:!ln a ;d'elllQcrac:cy.
· · · · ·
· ·

:·(Pe~na.ps•t:•mos.t: . dast!JrJ;>ililr~. ,o:f· .. a';~.1, .hoJVfeV~.r 1 ..·•.. t~.· t;h.at... great

aridci!e·:jgl;t(!),!J~nd• Qf•' . no4lr-·t·nv:ol,.v;~4r.~~.A~·~i~Jl . ;;w,:t;1i(!,h• .~dds . .:~P t<?' ... ·.
cqJII.p_]ia,ze~!.l~L;l:>Q!fle~gtoJn"';~~f-:not,ccc¥:1!.i~:iisi)l., M\.JcJ;l·Fof . the.. ieq~~;ai

press:;,'· :'and:. i''e'v~n' t·J.?.e . ·tr:~cle·. and. ·;re~qurce. ,.j:qu~f.lal co~~n:t.~.ry,
tr:eate:d•,the:·,r:ep<>rt :in P!J~.el,y, .;.Vqh:lmetr:ic. o~ s.tat.;ls't·~~~·l
terms .::ft1r,.:i.s .Eaummar'i'r4ed ·. a.s a ,$7. l!lili:Lqn ,ceD.tribu't:t<>ri ··t~
.t_he... are.hiv.es, . . ;a.... cQm.pe.ndiuJ!l····of·±air·· d·~ta±'re&rec~oinllrttmtltij:""~~·" .,., ··
$)11,l:S nqmerous expressions of proposed policy and suos:tdfary
eamlll'e,n:t~
At ,an, tevea less :chari,ta~le .+eve:L, . tltis e;V'a.1u·~j:;,i!9'n ·
lo6l(s.up(l)n the ;res.ult.:as another ,aspect. of the so~ethi,~~
for ever:yo:Iie:rsyndrotner· Wtth t:b.e ,,.;l1llpi;lcatiqn. t.bat sUch, a~
a,pproach·.·eal'l> gai·:n,::l,:xs,;n(l)thing. .
· ·
·
··
h~s

It !lis, tb.e :te:n,d,.e.ncy of . sh~llo·w 6ri tie ism th~t Hat:g~~$
;cp.nce!tn, for it .:vef~ect:s .a lf¥¢k ~:e !:l,P'Pt,~~~~tidtl
for ISOJU:e Of tile very fUnQ!\llleptal policy recommenaati.Pn.s
cpnta.ined in the report. Just a rand0m sampling of a. few
key pot~tats/ iS enGUgcll\ to demt>pstrate this:
partic~a-.r·

1 .. F<;Yremest in tbis. :r~s·p~pt <;i.s the ¢l~ar break '%ith
the htstor:ic ,polfc:yi of d.i:sposal .a~· ;tbe g~idirig prif.lcipl~
o;f' J)'llf:tflic:( l:and ntal\ag.eme:n,t·. .·A: .propos.~],. to adBpt :reten:tit>n:
as the ,Ji)'aSic~ p;r,actice :Wi tb S~:l;.ec.,t,;i.:V.e d!Sppsill to pe
governea';by public inter~e;sjit;;,cr,;tt~ria,~rep:f:",es.eq~s a ~~jor
po lt.ey: dee.ilsio.'n t:Pa. t aeman~:s :triore i;lian . a b.o-hum. :rea~ tit>~.
i

2. The e$phasis tbr~ugbpl,lt the :pe;P:c>:rt on :rea:s.s:eTtien
of Congress' consti tuti<utal responsi.bilities and the ne·ed
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for more. explicit policy gu:idelines llle,ans t.hat public l•nd
deci.stons Will ;return to center stage i,n natio.nal aff~its.
3.. Recommended repea,l of such long""standing p:v.e-.
emption ~tatutes as The 'J:lotnestead. and D.esert l,Jand Acts
portends .• a,... greater .. emphasis on public control and ',positive
management of a nat iona 1 resource.

1. wpuld be less. thaD.' catig.1:d i~f . . 1 did·•. oQ.ot. con:f . e~s tb,.at.
1, too, naye bee,n a little negati've and cyt).~cal. i~llf'ir~h;e?
disc'ipline of p.reparin(?; these Jj~'ma.I:kis, I· have analy2>ed· ·m:y·.

own rea{:rt;i.ons, and con.clufi~d tli~~· ·ii;t is• not the· :;repo:rt, but
tbe.... f.~llo)Jl.,.pp 'of 'the ·rep()t't,·· which·e'licits my •negativism. ·
Perhaps I ~m over1y-nostB;1g:i,c ~·bout· the ,level:<:of· executive·..legfstat i've cooperat1.on ac ni:eve4 'd~:t!irtg·· .my,. tie,nure: .:tn" ·..
Interior, when this great work began. lf't s:eems .to •:m.e,
thro~ h, mY <;rosy ";retr()Spectacles., " ~hilt . at both ends. of
Pennsylvan].El. . Ave.nue tbe poliey. ·offic:i;als-""Cong;ress~en:··,atlid
Senator~,·· ~nd~]?reefi.lientl:al apt)9''i.n.tees~""the•re~ was .•applica~
tion ,· r,e,spept. for 'fa·ct·s, willin,gness ''EO make.cc~lha;r,:d }Clr().~.ce~,
and E\ ...Ej~n~~ ,Qf ;responsibility i(or publ,f<: land steward~b.Ip
of a''·v~,ry:" . lti.g.~L.o~der.. In .8;. wa;~· not e:Kpe;r,ie.nc:ed s].nc~e" ··:we
ba v~ ip,lufiled tne fdea 'tha;·~:•·'tlise~s.?.....t~oC>x::cou'l<,t;•·be · conserva.~
ti.· "".,;is.·t·s
· · ·.>:···.-... ,.'"'...'""..
""'~~. ~·
-"'
'

R~Itiar~a.bly, . . . the Cotnmis~ton's ."o:f!fi·~Halfamily" gene;r.a,~l;y

retain~d.that· s\)irit throUghout itelifei ,Bl)tt outside;:tb;l.~
island 0~ calm and reason, the natural resource.:man;agement
wo~ld was polarizing.
My cynicism is. a pr()<\uct ... of my

diE:Sappoint:ment that. the final report of. the Colllm.ission
cannot be.taken Ul' by a Cong;ress and e~ecutive branch as
highly Itiotiyated as ).n 1963 al:id 1964; when the Coln,lllission
was create~~ ·
·
·
·
·
Tbe public impa.ct of theCotmnission's eo:atributlon is
yet to be.fe'J,t, ·real,.ly. Reaction outside a fairly
circume,cribed audi.ence o:f public land law sttxdent·s,·
p;ractttioners and user interests has tended to be SlilPel' ...
ficial and unappreciative .of the full re'a.ch Gf tne ,propofila.le
advance,d •.·Perhaps this means that those who gather •itt
·
conterencE.Se.like this m:ake up a smaller f.ratel'nity tllan
we had tnougbt. Perhaps also pub:.U.c tntarefilt will sharpen
as ind;iv].dual Commission recommendations are translated
into spe~ific legislative proposals.

\
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This can be as much a dange:r as a virtue. Polarization and confrontation avail us little in the formulation
of public policy decisions if s.ides are chosen on the
pasis of slogans and cliches, rather than informed judgment.
And it is clear tm t much of the discussion to .date has
been less than well informed. This demonstrates the
wisdom of the Commission in committing the waning days of
its statutory life to a programof discussionand education.
This proces~ must reach out. It is appropriate that it i$
launched under Commission auspices.
·
Yet :t .cannot resist a little diS.cussion that bears on
.
the content.bf ·.the rep()rt. I.will turn first to one 1Jlatte:r
that concerns'me seriously, not because of what the reporttl
says but because of its silence.
The Commission has focused its entire attention on
the po'licy fssues fn public . land management. No one. ca.n
argue with .• this direction in empJ;iasis and its statutory
mandate. cte·arly'intended that such should be the case.· fof!he
public woul!'l be critical, indeed, of an effort o·f this
sc~pe·thl).t·mag~ifiedformoversubstanQeor looked only~a,t
the operation of existing law.

at

At: th-e same time, Jlowever, and as the report abs;erves

sevei"'a1''poliftff~··,o:ne ·o~f. tlfe~ml:tj'Ol'''·de·ftcrenci"es· of·e'tl:rre·ll~··

public land la.w i.s the almost complete absence af organiz·a ....
tion, coher:;iveness a,nd rationality. Related or dependent
pravisioner are spread through ·several ti t1es <9f the u. s.
C<L1de •.... The main vehicle in this regard, Title 43, has not
bEiH~h codified and reenacted as posi tlve law.
Conseq.ue·nt.ly;
it constitutes a melange of the miscellaneous and the
mile$tone. markers going back to the earliest days of the
republiC. Duplication and contradiction have not been
reconciled,. The obsolete and the most recent statutes
convey the same emphasis.
This. condition has lol'lg )l)eeP. recognized,~and ! was
:nopef\11 and fully anticipated that codification would, be
one of the initial by-products of the review process.
This question is not merely a matter of editor)al
nicety or organizational form. As the history of statutory
codification has demonstrated over the past several years,
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it offe.rs a systema tiQ methodology for the discovery of
the obsolete and the conflicting and for ide].').t.ifying gaps
in the scl:leme Of statutory voJ,icy~ It provides an orc1er1y
framework for the articulation of legislative intent,
·
with minimal opportunity for ambiguity or misinterpretation.
It is not. too la.te to fill this gap in "the structure
of the CoJilmission 's report. :mven i f!S .tl:le Congress a:p,d tbe
Executive Branch turn.to and ponder.thepolicy reco~enda
tions of the Commission, I wouldu.rgein,ost strongly.that
the most knowledgeable technicians of public land law be
put to work on the rationalization of existing law into
a consistent .format.· This will not only aid in the
process of develop;ing new substantive policy,. but will
provide f1 strea.mlined, comprehensive and consistent veh;icle
for the expression of that policy.
·
A related criticism arises from the Commission's commendable spirit of comity and restra.ipt l>Y deferring to. the
Na tiopal Water Commiss·ion ar~d tbe Water Resol(rces Cour~c:i;.l
on water resou.rce Js~mes. That .need not and sbo1.,1ld. not be
the case as to a large area of con~e::j:'n tD F~ederaL land
managers. Land use for power structures and impov.ndmePt
reservoirs must be judged in the context of other competing
uses in ~an era of· a shrinking land }:)ase .....As. st:tcp. it. is a
publ~c··l~a·JJd ····issue to be··r·eso}ved. in· t·he cbntext of· the
study witb whicb we are uow concerued.
My final. comment$ ;relate to. ;;;tn ~~ea wbicll interes.ts me
as muc.b a.s .the R~port 's substantive policy d:i,scussions-its .t't~attnetlt of ad.mtnistrative procedures and adju~icativ~
practices.
·
·
·
N.f?t .
d~ substantive issue$ a1?e not involved•
ln
truth ,~~it
"''ht be s.aid that the most serious misreatUng
qf tlH9 Re!);~:~,t is tbe failure to see tb.e full $ignifi.cance
qf the op~tJi;(pg of the decisit:m-rnaking and adjudicative
procedures~'t;91. th~ f~ll participation by all elements of
the public, enviror~ntenta;I..ist as well as user, l<;>cal as
well as national interest.
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,1,hhf3e who worked with him have told me that Ch:i.ef
Justi'ce' Warreb :frequently had a question for Hnvyers
arguing before him about the workings of rules, regtil.a•
tions, and prqcedures--"Is ;it fair?"
P~rhaps I l)ope for too .much when I lOoked for' a
reflectior( p~ the sp:i.ri t of thatques'tion in tile RepOrt
and did'; no~ t,in,(f it... The Commisslon 'adopted faithfuliy •
the qy~;li,l'l,e. ~!~d analysis present.e<l by .'t'he backgrou·~d
·
contr'abl( 's;~u~:y on ~he '~ubj'ect. . ·conducted u'nder the''
dire~.t;:i.P0l1·•o:t ·l?~ofes;sor ·ca.rl: ..McFa1:''l~~a,. trrldq\Y1Jted· 'deron::of'
tbe~,.~~~{tltst;t'~ti,ve . . law spe(l~~tt~' 1 an'ti~·'ptincipa·1 !l'rch:i'telc"t·
of the. ;~dt!!ihi,s;trati.ve Proce:<n:rre :Act of' !9~'6, that stuG'y
dwelt '!~ . ca.refu I detail on the vs\Ja·l . quest ions of 'i.n·tereSit
to ~'<iadebtic researchers: rulemaking;,.·not:i.ce ·an:d he'ar:ing,, "
separation of functions, appellate procedur~:s ·and jli!Q:ti.c;,ia 1
review.
'f:w~·reen.hting chapter ±n .tire fi'nal report is eqU:ffl:ly'

pro~~·:r '·f.'n. it's, advocacy· of. due'pro'ces's·'~fnd··.eq,uit·:at;le·'e•on!
side:i'a"t~'on~r.,a\fo'idam~:e 7(Jf. de'lay, increa$red u'se o'f ·. i'ulle•:

makinrg~a;u.d··ciear···standards .tfor j"Udi'cial· ·review of dep.a'r•t•
··;·,•;.·;:""';· .. • ..•.. •. ; .;
. ·.;
.. 1 ·. ·
.
me·n +..a~;~::·\;llee,xsxe.ns
•. ·.•····.1i~~1-s
~~.otl:'..l';~o-l:CU t
~>-9 ex.p.la:rn -p:r~cis.e]y.
why th~se Idtidab'le objec•tives· miss .the mark in 'getting
at the heart of this question. 'Po 5 ifidu.lge in. ·&""e:r'..:.
simp];if.:i,c~t~qn, I
think th.at 11ei theX: the Commission nor
······tts·-~t?1i;fti:Fcr:t7re~ear-c·n-er···ever·;'T·e<l'~l-yc:~~x-l'Y·-aj>p·ree·¥~~ed·;.. ,; .
or g.Qt · -t;hc)rot.lgn'ly immersed in·. th'e spiti t 0r ~ttmospn·e·re
that:··~;#r~o~ridl3 tf1e •decii:sioii-iriaking process. a•t tbe admin ...
ist~a:'f~·tie 'ifeve~: ·... A:~<:i' I sus:pect that only on'e V/h1o has
labdt~~·''!n:tl1':it v~ll~yafd can ful:l)r domprehendWhat·:dfuSt'tl'Ifbs
me on· ~Jf~ .. point ~.. · !t 'is something. ~h~ t .··is. felt, ratM~r :thren
arttG~l~'ted; it !s viscera(,
th~r ):'han it'Itellect.mi:r~.
I··~·

:. ·~"'~,:;;

;~ ·'·- '· 'i

'

Ai··~.P.

~·

!

.

'

.

•

.·

.

,: . . . . . . .

i

...

ra

.Wh~t t''a.t\1 dr~vigg ~t ·is. the ':failure to compr~henrl ,a_a\d
deal wi1Jn.the :abS,gn9e of confid~nce, as I have 'Ol)servetl it,
On.:tl;)~,,p~rj;,of the Ord~pary Citizen that be can c'()unt.oB
fair· tt~l;! F~~ilt whet1 de~~ ing with his'"governlfieat on puoli~
land 0.~~~:tef~L ..J (io pot mean. that land administrators
deli.berahHy ·delude tnose on the other side of the coit.nte·r
or consciously .indulge in the practice of bad faith.. T¥le
phen.c;>~(i}nop. is muc;:h more su1Jt1e . . It derives fro~ the fact
that ~pvei'l'lm!3l1t . in thief. field o:f activity does not no;JJi
itseJ'f. to: tfie same .standarda of conducttl'lat would'bi?d
pri\rat·e' ptirties undel:' similar circumstances. lt re$'c;l;t'ts ·
,,

'

'~
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to a variety of defenses and otber devices to defeat the
legitimate efforts of private citizens to secure benefits
authorized by statute.
I~ isn't necessary to describe these defensive
mechanisms in. detail; you will recognize. them by summary
referenc.e. Mere pendency, of .a claim, n.o matter pow
diligently per:fected, creates; J;)O vested rigilt . . Exttasta t\l tory tests of discovery J:lave been .Emgra,:fteP. OI) the
mineral laws. Unyielding clelineationbetwee.n pr:ivtleges
and r;igilts. ip ;I.iqensed o(3cppanc.y may de:feat. a <t~nan.cy
witbql.lj;.recompense. Sover,ei~n immul)ity p.r<rvides. an al'l.inc1usive sb1eld against legal re.medies, parti,c\ll;:trly wb~n
cou.P1.e4 .with strict and unrealistic doctrines about t.be
authori~y .of agents to bind the govern.ment wben act:i,ng .i.n
the a,ppa.rent
scppe ~.:f .aut. boritY..
. .
.
.

'

Proper protection of the p\lblic interest undoubtedly
that many of the his:to:tic at.tributes of sover.eignty
rem.ain..available t.o the .government. But. their indiscriminate use places' the citizen claimant in .constant JeopardY;
be concludes. that a .trap may be spr,ung .at .any .s~age qf
his trf!n§:act.iPn-,.,.an<i tl:!is i.s; npt.g9od .KQYerJ:lment •.. There
must be. a fi.rmer foundation .()f confidence and certainty
in the adjudicative process.
requil:'es~

l,'o.·r~t:urn t.o.tb.e .n 0 te.~ott ..:wht.ch I.started.,.Presidenit
Kennedy adver.ted to the source of tbis phenomenon in his
letter to >Chairman Aspinall. Ip .referring to the ·cotnple~
and often vague pattern pf the puplic land laws, be co:qcedecl tb.at administrators had tended to make tlecisions in
tbE:l J>UPlic .interest ~s. they. s~w it,. even wben tbis meant
the dE:lVelopment o:f standards or decisional' rules which
"may have seemed to outdistance express stat1.:1tory policy."
In sllort, . an inadequate or obsolete 'Pody of statutory .
policy, standards and criteria· leaves th.e ul t;imate
direc.t;ion of public lapd management to t.hose who mPst
apply the law. 'l'bey have .PeeJ:l ree;ourceful :Ln cpnstrl.lcting
a body o:f regulation and case law which offere; maximum
protec-tion for the public interest a.s tbe administrat()rs
see that interest. -

:tn tbe ea;rly 1960~s~. when public land questions were
autho.;t:ized to be brought in the· federal court where the . .
land was situated, rather t.han in the District of CohLm'bia.
where the Secretary of the Interior officially resided, I
cletected an improvement in the quality of land administration, by reason of a s.ubtle re.storati.on of public confidence.

... 11 ....
Perhaps what is nee.ded is not a f1,.1rther or different
stuqy of administrative procedures, b'qt a study of how the
different publics react to that admipistration. When I
was enga.ged in. land administration, I suffered with having
to issue decision.s which though "legal'', weren't "fatr" -particularly when I could see that t:Q.e absence of fairneSis
would lead to·future detriment in larid administration outweighing by far the aQ.vantage the sovereign gained i'n the
particular case.
·
Once when I was pursuing what see.med to be a just:U'ied
ci ti~en. gripe when I was Assistant Secretary. of the lnt'erior,
I dem.a.n.ded to k.now from the partic.1,.1lar official why. be hadn't
"Used bis head." liis respon.e;;e was that the regulations ma(!le
no provision for that approach.
Somehow that philosophy of using your bead and dealing
with tbe using public in an even-handed manner must be iri,...
corp orated. itlto the body of public land law and its adm:i.nistrli\tion. In the verna.cular of the day, we .mUJ;~t discover
"sQUl" in the monumenta 1 e:ffp:rt that Cong;r~::Hss .set tor itself
by creating 'the Sommission.
Without it, th.e p;roductwil-1
prove sterile indeed~
·
·

